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BANKING SUP'T.

TO BANK FUNDS

IN LOCAL BANKS

Kvory dnllnr that comes Into his
hands during tho porlod that tlio
ntato Is In chargo of tho First Stato
& Havings bank will ho
In local banks, nald F. C. Ilramwoll,
etato superintendent, today.

In a ntntomont quotod yesterday,
Mr. Ilramwoll suggested that ono way
to keep tho whools of buslnoss from
slipping was for ovory man and worn
an who had an Idlo dollar to bring It
In and deposit It In tho local banks.
Tho siipplomontary ntntomont that
ho, In his official capacity, Is going
to back procopt with practlco must
necessarily Impross tho public with
tho sincerity of tho advice, and bavo
a holpful offoct,

A statement from local banks,
promising a gcnoral willingness to do
ororythlng posslblo to rollovo any om
harassment that might ordlnnrtly fol-

low tho tlo-u- p of a portion of tho
community's cash, Is prlntod In an
othor column. This statement was
shown to Mr. Ilramwoll and bo

npproval and admiration to
tho public-spirite- d avowal.

"Such a spirit," ho said, "Is most
helpful I can concolvo of nothing
moro bonoflclal at prosont and I

cortalnly acquiesce In It, and will do
all I can to aid In Its working out
to tho end that tho financial equili-

brium Is maintained."
Charles Hall, president of tho First

National bank, exproasos tho general
optimistic attitude

"I bavo tho utmost confldcnco In

Captain Siemens' ability to work out
tho difficulty," said ho, "and ho will
do It. Wo stand ready to lend ovory
possible-- assistance to tho reorganl- -

zatlon plan when tho details ore es-

tablished."
Mr. Hall pointed out that 'thoro

.should bo no great disturbance In

local business conditions. Tho
of tho community havo not

boon Impaired. Thoy nro all hero and
It only remains to rostoro thorn to
activity to maintain tho normal pros-

perity of tho community.
"I havo no Inner knowledgo of con

dttlons In tho First Stato & Savings
bank," said Mr. Hall, "but I know
the workings of tho state banking
laws and their administration hy tho
bank superintendent would not allow
any serious situation to arise."

Peret Fails to
i Form Cabinet

PARIS, Jan. 1C. Ilaoul Perot,
who yesterday attompted to form a
new ministry, gnvo up tho task today.
Perot's falluro Is duo largoly to 'tho
refusal of former President Poln
caro to enter tho cabinet except as
forolgn mlnlstor.

DALLAS POLICE ACCOUNT

FOR TWO BANDITS

DALLAS, Or., Jan. 1C Tho po

llco have nccountod for two of tho
nix bandits who robbed tho postal

n horo yostordny. Ono was

klllod in tho wreck of tho bandits'
automobile, tho ono caught con-

fessed. Throo postal omployoes

iworo wounded In tho robbery, and
two pouches containing $28,000 In
nutllated currency woro stolon.
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CONGRESS ADOITS MORE

TARIFF AMENDMENTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 Amend-

ments adoptod today Includod sugar,
2.13 per hundrod pounds until tho

.retail prices reaches 10 cents a
(pound; frozon moats of all kinds,
2 cents a pound; all othor meats, 25
per cent ad valorom; apples, 20

cents a box; cherries, Ki cents a
pound.

i

Weather Probabilities
k

The at Un- -

dorwood's Pharmacy has'rocord- -

t , od a steady fall In barometric
JfcHjwessuro slnco yostorday noon,

".'and'slnco noon today has fallen
quite sharply. Indications arov
that tomorrow will provo
stormy, with elthor rain or snow.

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Cloudy and warmorj followed by
unsettled weather.
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MRS. M S. HATHAWAY

Oomocratlo mombors of tho Mon-

tana IcglBlaturo havo elected Mrs.
Magglo Smith Hathaway, Ravalli
county reprosontatlvo minority floor
loadar.

Evangeline Booth
Reported Better

SPARTANBURG, S. C, Jan. 15.
Miss Evangollno Hootu, commander
of tho Salvation Army, who was tak-
en III last night, Is roportod to bo
hotter today.

WILL FORM NEW CABINET
PARIS, Jan. 1C. Raoul Perot,

prosldont of tho chambor of depu-
ties, has accented tho task of form-
ing a new cabinet to succeed tho ono
that resigned yostorday.

LOCAL BANKERS
TO THE PUBLIC:

from
banhs Is

bridge Klamath county over tho
llkoJ

FIRST NATIONAL TAMPERING ITU
.BANK OFFICERS FUSES CAUSE
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community tomporary embarrassment

difficulty.
Communities, Individual,

to disadvantageous
difficulty shown county abundance of

courage confldoiica amply
of

us pull together. tho
which undersigned

toward upon

Innocent Man
Served Years:

Culprit Confesses
OENEVA, Dec. 27 -- (Dy Mall)

Attor sorvlng moro than 15

a.Hto sentenco for murder of
which 'ho has always' claimed bo
Innocent, "a young'' man l named
HIrschbrunnor to bo roloased, tho
roal culprit having confessed.

On tho day following popular
masked at Solouro in May,

body of young Swiss
g'lrl was found in tho waiting room
of tho railroad station where she
had boon strangled to death.

been tho previous
In company of young man
dressed as peasant woman. Tho
description of campanlon talllod
with costumo worn by HIrschbrun-
nor ho was sentoncod
to llfo Imprlsonmont, entirely
circumstantial evidence

THRIVING
PRODUCED IN S. CJ.

CLIFTON, S. C., Jan. 15. Two
South Carolina counties aro laying
claim to having champion dlvldond-producin- g

cows.
county recontly an-

nounced cow which borno four
within 12 months Spart-

anburg county is now claiming first
becauso Its cow borne

of twin calves during 1920.
Is ownod by L. E. Wright,
mall carrlor of this

Word from Fort Atchlnson, Wis.,
dairy centor, says this Is first

Instanco of a cow having borno
sots of in ono year, as far
is known there.

THIEVES KILL

SEATTLE, Jan. Patrolman
Stevens was killed in battle with
four automobile thieves here yester-
day.
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Stockholders of tho First National
bank held their mooting In

tho bank yesterday afternoon, tho an
nual reports showing that tho bank
Is In cxcollont shapo following n
vory prosperous year In 1920. Indica-

tive of tho condition of tho bonk, It
wqb announced that dividend of
10 per cont was doclarcd for tho six
months ondlng Dacombor 31, A six
por cent dividend been declared
for tho first six months of tho year,
making tho year a wholo eminent-
ly satisfactory

Indlcatlvo of tho bank's prosper
ous condition Is tho record of the
year, adding $4000 to surplus
fund sotting asldo $6000 un-

divided profits, In addition to the
physical assets, building fix-

tures, estimated at $5000 moro.
Oftlcors chosen at meeting In tho

bank night are Charles Hall,
president; A. M. Collier, vlco

Losllo Rpgors, vlco president
cashlor; B. S. Vcatch, assistant

cashlor, and L, Portor, as-

sistant cashier.
Tho board of dlroctors consists of

Silas Obonchatn, H. N. W.
Vannlco, J. O. Ooldthwalto, Charles
F. Stono, Charles Hall, E. R. Reames,
Charles L. Mooro, Leslie Rogers, A.
M, Collier, Fred Shallock.

POLICY

show, tho. quality of their makeup in

public pursuo' sano course

NATIONAL DANK.
Chas. E. Hall, Prosldont.

AMERICAN NATIONAL DANK,
Dy E. M. Dubb, Vice President.

KLAMATH STATE DANK,
I. D. Momyer, Cashier.

Will Finance
Exports As Before

WASHINOTON. Jan. 16. Tho war
finance corporation, revived tho
president's veto, announced today
that, It was prepared to consider ap-

plications for loans to flnonco ex-
ports' in tho same mannor as boforo

suspended activities last May.

WOOL ailOWKKS MEET
AT MERRILL FED.

Thoro will be general meeting
of Klamath Wool Growers' asso-

ciation held at tho city ball at Mer-

rill, Oregon, at o'clock m, Tues-
day, February 1.

Tlfero will be considered at this
mooting tho granting of permits on
tho oxtonslon to tho Modoc national
forest matters of a kindred na- -

This Is sufforlng a to- a
portion of its working capital bolng withdrawn trade channels.
Tbo undersigned stand ready to do whatever In their power to

i
their ability squarely moot a situation, and tbo pres-

ent has that Klamath possesses an
and common senso, sufficient to stand tbo

test a greater omorgency than confronts us.
Lot Let

on It has started and tho banks, will do tholr full
sharo koeplng business a stablo basis until normalcy is
restored.
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NUMEROUS FIRES

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 15. Viewing
actual photographs of scores of flro
hazards, arranged on lantorn slides,
and what romalns of numerous "flro-proof-

nnd "flroloss" buildings nnd
equipment, a largo audlonco listen-
ed to J, H. Stevens, former fireman
and now manager of tho Pacific Flro
Prevention Durcau, talked on flro
prevention horo recently.

Stevens asked that tbo business
men get bohlnd Flro Chief Loyal
Mooro and bolp htm reduce tho fire
hazards In tho city.

He warned the business men that
there Is something radically wrong
with Sacramento it the city baa as
many flros as aro reported, and said
while ho did not havo tbo time to go
around and put his fingers on the
axact causes, It Is up to tho peoplo to
seo that tho proper firemen do.

Stevens stated that there was no
such thing as a "flro-proo- t" build
tng and he offered to go into any
homo or building In tho city and
point out flro hazards existing thero
that aro waiting only for tho
proper elements to corablno to burst
Into flamo.

Tho most common hazard flro de-

partments are called upon to rem-
edy, he said, Is tho habit many
people, havo of wrapping the electric
light cord around a bod post so
thoy can aoo well to 'read boforo
going to sleep at night. Tho thin
covering of the cord wears through
and coming In contact with outside
material causes any number of
fires.

Ho warned his hoarers against
"fixing" their electric light troubles
themselyos. "Many a man thinks be
Is pretty smart tiecauso' hecan go
to the fuse box when tbo lights
In his bouso go out and put In a
little piece of copper wlro or some-
thing and mako the lights go on
again," said tho speaker. "Out soma
day tbo same thing that cauiod the
fuso to blow out in tho first place
wilt occur again and this time there
will bo serious trouble.

"Fuses aro specially made to act
as firemen while householders sleep.
nnd If trouble occurs they blow out.
However, If a substitution has btftn
made of a wire of your own manufac
ture It can't burn out and. then tbo
flro will begin."

SENATE' AMENDS THB
EMERGENCV TARIFF DILI

WA8IUNOTON, Jan15. With 10
amendments added to tho house
emergency tariff, bill, It has been,ap
proved by tho senato committee and
will be reported to the senato, Mon
day. Ono of the amendments agreed
to yostorday, that of placing a. duty
on certain dairy products, cl nge'd
today, a higher rato being: accept
od.

UNIVERSAY DISARMAMENT
WASHINOTON, Jan. 15 A Joint

resolution requesting tho prosldont
to call Into conference othor nations
to consider universal disarmament
was approved by the house commit--

teo on foreign affairs unanimously
turo. today.
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GOES TO CUBA
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GENERAL CROWDER

General Enoch Crowder has been
sent to Cuba by President Wilson to
report on financial, political and
economic difficulties with which the
island republic Is "wrestling.

IINEf UIHNT
IS SERIOUS IN

GREAT BRITAIN
v

LONDON, Doc. 29. (Dy Mall)
Labor leaders aro domandlng urgent
legislation to solve In soma way the
problem of unemployment in Great
Britain. Warnings havo been given
of a sorlous social or industrial up-

heaval, of some kind of startling
"direct action" unless the British
government acts promptly.

"If nothing Is" don wlthln'the next
six weeks," said J. -- R. dynes', mem
bor of' parliament the 'other day to
Dr. JIacnamara, the minister of la
bor, In thtCioni of a jdlcaIon
with labor leaders, ''a situation may
develop thatwwUl threaten the life
of thejtato Itsolf."

Thoro la said to bo an ugly temper
among many of the 1,000,000 or
more unemployed ovor what they re-

gard as dllatorlness on tho part of
local and governmental authorities
In taking steps to meet the situation
adequately. About 100,000 of these
Idlo men are In London.

Homeless and destitute, they havo
seized about 30 suburban public li-

braries, baths andr assembly balls.
From somo of these- they- - havo boon
forcibly ejectod. by the poltco and
this has. caused mora

Delegates fromiemployod commit-
tees In. a score ot London bor-

oughs, havo recently, formed a cen-

tral, council; wMch. U holding secret
meetings at. which-''dire- action" Is

planned.
What.fonn.thla "direct action" will

take Is not divulged by the leaders,
who. proclaimztheir- - Intention to act
Independently- - ot the labor party or
trades unions: bujt Dennis Jonnett,
the'.chalrman.ot, the committee, told
Tho Aasoclatedt Press reprosontatlvo
they will bo- of. a startling nature.

"Seventy-fiv- o percent ot tho Lon-

don unemployed are men,"
Jonnett. said. "We are. not out tor
loot, but wo want work provided at
once. Deputations to cabinet minis-

ters result In vague promises and
don't help us. Relieving acute dis-

tress Is by no means our full pro-

gram. Wo want to reshape tho rela-

tions botwoen capital and labor.
Workera of all trades must be ad-

mitted to control of ontorprlscs. We
propose to make this our main Issue,
nnd get all workers to adopt thts
Idea. This, we roallzo, Is not attain-
able without a hard fight, and wo nro
certain thero will be a big social up-

heaval this winter."

ENGLISH KING JOINS
HETTER PIGS SOCIETY

LONDON, Dec. 28 (By Mall)
King- - George has Just boon elected
a membor of tho Largo Black Pig
society, the Times announcos.

Members of this society aro
breeders of a famous Berkshire va-

riety of large hogs, somo of which
were purchased recontly from tho
rayalrfnrm8 at Windsor by King Al-

fonso of Spain, with a vlow to .Im-

proving the native breeds.

ARIZONA WOULD BAR JAPS
PHOENIX, Arli., 'Jan. IE. A bill

similar, to the California antl Asiatic
act has been Introduced into tho state

'senate. ' '
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H. W. Arbury, representing the
Community Sorvlco, presented his
proposal to establish a community
sorvlco centor hero jo effectively at
tho chamber of commerco last night,
that thero was not a discordant note
In tho meeting, tho 100 or moro peo.
plo who woro prosont signifying tholr
Intention to support tho movoment.
President E. B. Hall, of tho cham-
bor of commerco, was authorized to
name a committee to tako tompor-
ary chargo of tho work, Mayor W. 8.
Wiley, Dr. Lloyd Stewart, Mrs. G. A.
Krauso, Mrs. Carrie Ganong, and
Robert Gootz, principal ot the high
school, being appointed.

Mr. Arbury explained tho com-
munity sorvlco plan comprehensively,
and demonstrated that ho is an ac-
complished song leader, tho audience,
both mon and womon, arising to the
occasion and singing popular songs
with all tho enthusiasm of young-
sters, many ot tho usually sedate
ones In the gathering accompanying
tho songs with gosturos that were ex
tremely laughable.

Mr. Arbury rovlowcd conditions
horo, principally public danco halls,
and asserted that ho had found great
neod for bettor social environments,
and that it was the duty ot parents
to provide wholesome recreation for
young people. Different phases ot
community sorvlco' was advised as
practicable here.

The. committee will havo tbe as-

sistance of tho company represented
.by Mr. Arbury (or tbrco' months,
gratis after which they will bo ex-

pected to continue the good work on
their own responsibility,. ,

- HM

Chamber of Cotnmerce
Quarters Will Be

Formally Opened

Tho new chambor ot commerce
rooms will be formally opened on
Tuesday, January 25, a special pro-
gram and reception being under con
alderatlon on that day. The Rever-
end E. W. Bobbett, ot Woodland, a
vory interesting talker, ,wlll make
tho principal address on that even-
ing. Tho public Is Invited to be pre
sent.

Mr. Bobbett will also be the prin-

cipal speaker at, the forum luncheon
to be held Wednesday, January 26.

Cats and Dogs
War Degenerates

(By Associated Press.)
BUDAPEST, Dec. 26 (By Mall)
Even tho cats and dogs ot central

Europe have degenerated as a re-

sult of tho war, says Professor Dal-kan-

director ot the veterinary
school here, who Is Investigating
how tbo habits ot domestlo animals
have been Influenced by that cause.
Most of the town-bre- d cats in this
part ot tho world retuso to drink
milk because it Is unknown to thorn,
due to tho lack of milk during tho
war, tbo professor asserts.

"Both cats and dogs are relaps
ing to tho savago ways jot Jhelr un
tamed ancestors, ho says. "Tho
vagrancy of dogs Is startling." Pot
dogs elopo from heart-broke- n mla-tross-

Joining packs of many vll-la-

dogs, whore tboy live in com
munist equality."

The same authority says that,
besides hydrophobia, nervous dis
eases aro froquont among animals.
I am afraid domestic animals in
eastern Europe are degenerating and
tho stock must bo repllshod from
overseas. .

Langford Knocks
Out Bob'Devere

(By Associated Press)
PORTLAND, Jan. 15. Sam Lang-for- d,

colored heavyweight, scored a
technical, knockout over Bob e,

ot Kansas City, in the soventh
round ot a schedulod 10 round bout
last night. Early in tho seyonth. De-ve- re

went down tor tbe count ot
nine, and Just as tho bell ended the
round Devere's seconds tossed tbe
sponge Into the ring.


